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ED STEVES & SONS,

LUMBER.
Yard! at International and Oroat Northern Itallroad Depot, and (laltcstuu, llurrlsbiirg and

San Antoulo railroad traok. Boat Commerce Street.

CALCASIEU AND LOUISIANA PINE

The best grades always on hand. Also Doprs, Sash, Blinds
Mouldings, Shingles, Fencing, Barbed Wire, Fence Posts,
Newels, Stair Rails and Ballusters. Our lumber is of the finest
quality and unexcelled. Wc would invite the public to exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere. Ed. Steves & Sons.

GREAT BARGAINS !

Estate of J--J GRENET Deceased- -

Dry Cools, Clotlii, Boots, Sloes,

Glassware ami Orockory Positively Sold per ocut.
IJclow Cost to Close Out Stock.

GEOOEEY D3SPA.KTM3S1TT !

Kept at lull itandarJwith freshest irooris constantly 011 bund. Host blfkk-- and cognac
also, bet French, German and California wlnca In tho city. Ooods Mothered anywhere In the
city. Whole grocery business ottered Tor talo. A niro opportunity for nn enorirutlo and entei --
prlslntr man. The splendid business stand, tho "Old Alamo,' a Iho offered for sale.

For salo y house, corner Main plaza and Market street; rent dot ico and
elKhtucrcs Irrigable ground, on Garden street, and various lots in the city. Apply to

JOSEPH E. DWYER, Executor.

Has opened up tn his now store, at SM Commerce street,
with a most elegant line of

Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jewelry.
VtT Make, a Specialty of llcpalrliur Kino Walchos. Call and aco bin

O. H, 3VETJET T .ER,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Window Glass,

Mirror Plates, Artists' Materials, Etc.
I'lcturo Framing and l'lno Sign Work n Specialty. lIMMSm

J. M. EMERSON,
IjOAJXT office,

WATCHMAKER? JEWELER,

No. VJt, Solotlntl Street, Sim Antonio, Toxus.

Watches, clocks, jewelry, guns, pistols, musical instru-

ments, etc., sold at a small advance of cost. Bargains to
be had in forfeited pledges.

J. H. MARQUART,
PROPRIETOR

CRESCENT CITY

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY
No. 17 Solcdad St., Opposite Court House,

Makes HOOTS AND SHOES TO ORUl'.It, on the shortest notice aid best style.

Alio has ths oMy compUte Uoot and Sho Mianfactory

than any other establishment of the kind In the city.

OF THE

I'

In Sn Antjilo, Ktepilhe Urge it, belt and mot
goods and gives bttter satisfaction

Only First Class Workmen Employed and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.

All work and neat Repairing done on short notIce.Wheii;in nMj f arlylllng In Ihls'Jine, remember the
Crescent City Boot and Shoe Manufactory,

CITY'S LIABILITY.

"Tribonian" Makes Some Comments Upon
the Suit ot Prince Warner vs. the

City of San Antonio.

II. files Law ami Judgments Which Show
That the City In I.hil.lo ror

Ibitiinge.

Asltlsacaaoof tnorothan local or passing
Importance, In many of Ita features and con-
sequences, I liavo concluded to glvo you an
outllnoof thocusoot l'rlnco Warner vs. tiro
city of San Antonio for damage received In
falling Into n culvert on Houston street. Tho
Supremo court of Teias, In tho city or a

vs. Fierce, Jfl To vas,rii, having exonerated
all cities and towns from liability In suits fur
damages for Injuries rcmltl g from their
lalluro to keep tho bridges, streets, culverts
arnl sidewalks In repair, within their eorporalo
limits, this suit was brought In the United
Stales court, which, ni tho plalntlir was not n
citizen of Texas could bo done.

Tho petition was drawn with skill, ability
and Ingenuity, and set up that tho city or San
Antonio waa clothed with various and Im
portant municipal rights, prh lieges and fran
chlses, which created corresponding duties.
and Imposed corresponding obligations on tho
municipal authorities.

Tbcrols noStato statuto cither fixing
blllty on towns and elttea fonlamagc In suits
of thlsklndonellelng them from such Ha'
blllty. Tho statute bouk Is merely tabula raza
oil this subject, and tho decision In Iho city ot
Navasota vs. Fcarce, It) Texas, was not
bottomed uou State law, nor does It pretend
to be a construction or uny Stnto law In forco.

Tho city Hied n demurrer to the petition or
tho plalntlfT, which was exhaustively argued
.nst week, and tho decision reserved by.ludgo
Turner so that ho might have an opportunity
to consult some aulhorlllea In tho State
library at Austin. JudgoTurncr rend bis de-

cision on last Monday, In which ho unqualMcd-l-
coudonined and disapproved ot tho decision

In tho City of Navasota vs. I'oarcc, 4i Texas,
Mfl, but, nevertheless, sustained tho demurrer
to tho petition, upon tho ground that It was a
well settled rule with Federal courts to adopt
tho construction or S'ate statutes placed on
thcui by the State courts, ID Whoaton, IJ'i, 4

Wash. CI r. It. .110.

This rulo was llrst adopted from a feeling ot
comity towards tho State courts, but Is not en
joined by tho Federal constitution and stat-
utes; and moreover, has been rcicatedly
broken through by tho Supremo court of tho
United States

It I recollect aright, It was broken through
disregarded In tho onco colobratod caso ot
"I)rcd Scott," and by Judges or the strict con-
struction school. It has been rccatcdly
broken through by tho Sunrt-ni- court of the
United States In setting aside tho orders ot
probate courts, approving of tho receiptor

oxecutors, administrators, trustees and guard-
ians. As tho rule Is merely ono of tho comity,
It Is certainly not obligatory, wherever tho de-
cision of the Stato court Is an unsound exposi-
tion or tho law, upon Ita very face. Thosamo
rule obtains In such a case, as Is observed,
when a Judgment obtained In another Stato
shows on Its faco that tho defendant had no
legal notlco or tho pendency or tho suit Insti-
tuted against him, treating It as a nullity.

The rulo ot comity usually observed by tho
United States courts waa not applicable
to the decision ln tho city or Navasota vs.
Fcarce, 40 Texas, 03), because it is not based
upon any statutory enactment ot Texas, but
professod tn bo bottomed upon tho princlplea
of tbo common law. This slnglo circumstance
absolves tho Federal courts from tho observ-
ance or their customary rule of comity
towards State courts, and authorizes them to
take Jurisdiction, as or question, which Is res

and unaffected by any
statute law or Texas.

Uut tho decision or Judgo Moore, In City or
Navasota vs. Fierce 4U Texas, 526, will not

tho critical test ot a rigid examination by
tho settled principles of law. It Is but a tlssuo
ot sophistry and special pleading lotcndod
to reach a "loregono conclusion." aud Is In
open conflict with the current ot tho decisions
lioth In Kngland and In the United States. Its
direct effect Is to rellovo cities and towns ot
the chler Inducement to keep streets, bridges,
sidewalks, etc., In repair, tnelr liability to suit
tor damages sustained by cltlzons.

Tho docislon Is utterly unsound as an expo-
sition or legal principles and is palpably con-
trary to publlo policy.

Tho very words quoted In this docislon trom
Ilnron Farko settles the question us to tho
liability ot municipal corporations at common
law ami sorvo to oinpbaslzo tbo error Into
which Judge Mooro tell. In speaking or

which enjoy rranchlsos Itaron Farko
said: "it la clour and undoubted law that
whenever an Indictment will lie for
an action on tho caso will lie at the suit of a
party sustaining any peculiar damago." That
Is In accordance with tho common law maxim
ao oftou and so proudly quoted by
its panergcrlsts, ubl jus, Ibl remedium.
The action on tho cuso was oxprcss-l-

devised and adopted to furnish
new form or action so as to provide a romody

lion would lie.
lor damages at the suit or
Kyd, In regard to tho liability or u corporation
has been used rroui time Immemorial to repair
a creek, highway, or br.dge an Indictment will
be against It lor not repairlog. llo sars
an Indictment will also bo against
a parish or county. (Kyd on Corporations,

1. Angel & Ames, on Corporntons, 4.7).
"An action on tbo caso will llo against a corpor-
ation for u neglect of a corporate duty, as for
not repairing a creek, which they wero bound
tndo. Ames on Corporations, p. 413. Mayor
of l.ynn vs. Turner. Cowiier, tul; Varbourough
vs. Hunk of Hnglatid, la Hast, 0; Town-en- d vs.
Susquehannuh Turnpike Co., 0 Johns (N. V.)
Hep., 110.

It will not bo pretended that a municipal
corporation is not undor tin obligation to keep

twecu Itselt aod tho Legislature, that it as-
sumes, and will perform, tho duty and the
burthen of keeping them In repair. In consid-
eration or tho prlvllegosand franchises be-

stowed tiou it, and tho exemption of tho
Inhabitants or such city froui ordinary road
duty.

It Is an Implied contract, growing out of tho
power of taxation vested In tho corporation
lor the specific purposo of keeping the bridges,
streets, culverts and sidewalks within tho cor-
porate llmluln good condition and repair, and
the undertaking on tho part of the municipal
authorities to perform those luiortant duties.

1 tho municipal authorities neglect to perform
tbeso duties, they are llablo to Indictment as
wellastodamagea at tho suit or any person
Injured by tholr negligence lor the reases ti- -
they aro clothed with ainplo powor to keep
such corporation bridges, streets, eto.. In re-
pair, and that they havo undertaken to do so.

Tho broad and Just principles laid down la
Coggs vs. Hernard. t,ord Haymond, Vol. I, p.
240, and Absby vsWhlte, Lord Haymond, M8,
furnish ample ground for holding municipal
corporations liable In damages for neglecting
tn keep streets, sidewalks, etc.. In repair with-
out any express statute making them liable.

AsChlef Justice Holt said In Ashby vs. White,
"It Is a vain thing to Imagine a right without
a remedy, for want ot right and want or
romody aro reciprocal." It Is only carrying
out tho great maxim of tho common law
ubl Jus Ibl romodlum. Justice Asuhuritl In

Fasly vs. 1 rrcman, 3T.lt. 03, mUIs "Anotherargument which hna been made uso nr. Is thatthis Is a new rase, and that thero Is no
such an action. Where cases arenow In their principle, there, I adm't, that It

Is necessary to havo recourse to legislative
InlrrrHieltlnn In order to remedy tho grovlance,
but whero tho caso Is only now In tho Instance
and tho only question Is upon tho applicationtr aprlnclplo recognized in tho law to suchnew case. It will be Just as competent to courtsol Justice to apply tho prlnrlplo In any rase
that may arise two centuries hence as It waa two
renturlesngo. Iritweiouot so wo ouahttoblot out or our law booka parlor
tho cases that are to bo found lu tliem.A

In tho City or Navasota vs. Fearco, 14 Texas,
thoenso waa not "now In principle, but only In
tho instance," and tho "only question was as
to tho application or aprlnclplo recognized tn
tho law to such new case," and that principle
was that municipal corporations aro liable In
damages for their neglect of duty, at tho suit
of the party thereby damaged. As the com-
mon law corporations both municipal and pri-
vate, were llablo fb bo sued tor trespass undror torts. Yarboroturh vs. Hank or Ungland,
10 Last, (I; Maror or l.ynn vs. Turner, Cowiier,
nii Chestnut Hill, etc.. Turnpike company vs.
Hiitter, 4 s. and Ihiwlo ll'enn.l. It. 0: Town-en-
1 s. Susquehannah Tin nplko comuany, n Johns
iNew Vork), II. Krj l,or or Now Vork vs.
Ilally.2 Henlo. It. 4.0, Hay vs.L'ohoestiiinpiiny
a Harbour, IS; Humes vs. Mayer, or Knoxvllo
I Tumphries, Tenn. II., 11(1; llsron & Craig s.
LoriMiratlou or Haltlmore). If coritomtimis.prhuto aud publlo, wero llablo to bo sued Intrespass anil trover, there was no alhl reason
why they should lat exempt from a suit by an
action 011 tho case for damages resulting from
their nunrcasanco or mlsrcasance. It la ab-
surd to say that because a Plato ran not bo
sued they aro only the creatures of tho land,
and do not purtako or tho sorrrlguty of tho
stale, which prevents the latter rrom being
sued, and they wero suesblo at common law.
Indeed, Huron Farko laid down tbo correct
rulo at common law. "It Is clear and un-
doubted law. Hint whenever an Indictment will
ho ror an action on the caso will llo
at tho suit urn party sustaining any lacunardnmage." Iird Chief Justleo Ucnman held
that corporations aro llablo to Indictment both
rornonrensancoand misfeasance Iteglna vs.
Oreat North of Ungland Hallway company,
Adoland Ull 11,311. Hut It Is contended that
municipal corporations, although punlshablo
by Indictment ror aro not llablo lu
damages lo Individuals ror Injuries received.
This was not tho rule at common law. And It
they aro llablo In trespass and trover, at tho
suit or private parties, there Is no reason why
tUcy should uot bo llablo to an action on tho
caso for damages. Ir railroads, turnpike

brldgo companies, gas companies, etc.,
aro liable to suits ror damages, why should
municipal corporations bo exempted t "ir law
bo reason and, nothing Is law but reason,",
municipal corporations cannot be oicepted
from the venoml rulo of law applicable to cor-
porations at large.

Continued

THE MACEDONIA CHURCH.

Appeal for Alii from Their While mill
Colored llretlirvn.

To Iho Friends of tho Colored Ilaptlsts
We, tho Ilaptlsts, composing what Is known

as tho Macedonia church, on Live Oak street,
having purchiucd a lot on Nasp street, and aro
trying to build a brick church, which will bo an
ornament to our city and credit to our people,
earnestly appeal to our frlcuds, whlto and
colored, to help us. Wo thrlco thank you for
tho post favors you havo shown us, and ask
your help In this, our tlrao ot need. Wo havo
first endeavored to help ourselves, as the fol-

lowing will show. Tho following ladles and
gentlemen contributed 10:

- .' ,T- - V"Y'y 'r. W. Mcllundlcs,
.Mr. U. Jordan, Jr., Mr. H.Cavle,
Mr. 1). Harris, Mr. F. Adams,
Mrs. Annlo Clark, .Mrs. F. Haymond,
Mrs. I.llza Watson, Mrs. Klien Hardy,
Mrs. Mary Woods. Mrs. Iura Ilurton,
Mrs. J. II. Williams.

Tho following contributed $.i
Mr. It. 11. Wllsoo. Mr. J. N. Nolt,
Mr. J. J. Nelmore. Mr. It. Andorson,
Mrs. Mary Wilson, Miss U Currln,
Mr. Thomas Smith. Mr. Ilurdlo Weight,
Mrs. Martha Johnson.

The following contributed $3, oxecpt .Mr.
Charles Ilorton, who contributed 3 Vi ;

Mr. (icorgo Taylor, Miss Mzzlo Adams,
Mrs. Cocolla Chavls, Mrs. Sarah Johnson,
Mr. Thomas ltoberson.

Tho following contributed S3 SO :

Mrs. Joscphlno JohnsonMr. J. W. Fatlcrson,
Mr. J. Ilurton, Mr. II. A. Kills.
Mr. A.tlatewood, Mr. Waller Ilorton,
Mr. I'hillpMced, Mr. David Heed,
Mrs. I.iio Haymond, Mrs. Hllza Harvey,
M as llattlo Jones. Miss Maria Williams,
Hiaa Mlllndla Johnson, Mr. John Williams.

Ono dollar contributions:
Mrs. Mary llrnwn. Mrs. A. Ilugg,
Mr. Samuel Howard.

t contributions
Mr. II. K. Kendrlx.

(Ilvejomothlng, If It Is only m cents, ror tho
O Ivor or all things has said: 'They whoglvcth
to tho poor Icndcth to tho Lord." Our bestrrleuds havo said education and religion will
mako our raco what It ought to be: thus you
will sco wouroat ono ot these great levers or
mental and moral Improvement. Itcsjicctrully,

L. (1. JoittUN Fustor.

THE HARTLEY CASE.

Tho Accused 011 Trial f.r Firing Ills Store,
011 Commerce Straet.

Tho caso of C. W. Hartley, charged with In-

cendiarism, In llilng his store, on Commerce
street, was called this morning In tho District
court. District Attorney Cocke, Mr. Henmaii,
and Messrs. Tarleton, Iloono & Foreman

for tho prosecution, while the accused
was defended by Mr. Herald (Irlllln. When the
caso was called tho accused occupied a seat
within tho bar, and fondled his flaxen haireddaughter between his knees, his wife sat near
lllni nursing Ills haho. anil unnlhnrehlia
around them, Uttlo knowing tho dangorous
dlillculty a Jury was impanelled, and thenMr. Krnst wiu nlncnil iiimn tlm tun.!, ill. nui.
drnco was practically tho same as glvon nt thepreliminary examination, and which has been
already reported In tho Lioiit. Mr. L. L.
tloodrlch was then called, and stated what ho
knew, which was not very unravorablo. Tho
court then took a recess until a o'clock, when

A MISTAKE.

An Hmployeeailstnkeii for a Tiller, Is In
troiliKctl to nils: Shooter.

"Send for a policeman," was tho hurried ex- -
clainatluii or the gentleman who owns tho City
Drug Store. "Somebody la lu iho bouse
Illshop, who was closo by, put lu an appear
ance, and together they mounted tho steps,
making for tho room wliero Iho supposedburglar waa supiniscd to bo In. The roombeing dark, a match was struck, tho place
searched, no ono there. Tho olllcer was aboutto depart when a slight movement attractedhis attention, with pistol In bsnd ho made fortho corner whence the noise arose, and g

a man thrust his revolver In his race.
Surrender," said tho policeman, "Who aro

you?" sahl tho man. "I'll show you who 1 am,"
retorted Hlshop; but was suddenly Interrupted
by the proprietor, "O, that's one or my m- -

ly no went
sail amis--

ltecorder'a Court,
One hundred and dollars was

tho amount of linos Imposed In tho ltecorder'a
court this morning. Thero wero no caxes of
any Importance, except tho trial of tho colored
gamblers, who contributed tilt) between them,
each being lined $10 or IS days. Mr. Davis,
who gave evidence against them, said Charlea
woods was tho "toughest ot the lot ami knownto bo a daisy on tho deal," and (Icorgo tllldea
was ono of tho leaders.

BEXAR SCHOOLS.

The County Judge's Report of tho Public
Schools In Bexar County for the

Past Year.

Some llnlclal Comments on the School
Work mill S01110 Suggestions for Ita

.More HRlrlent Conduct.

Coruly Judgo Mason lint mado his annual
scholastic report to Iho Stato Hoard of Educa-
tion, rrom which Iho rollowlng tin ra aro
derived:
Whlteschools orgnnlml 3,1
Colored schools organized 3

Total jjT

Whlto schools malntaluid sx
( olorrd schools maintained 3

Total U
yhltoarhilatlupiipulstliiiiri'mrti-- l

Colored scholastic population reported. lou

Total "IS
Whlto scholars enrolled .
Colored scholars enrolled 107

Total
Nolo-a- u) not or scholastic age.

Average dally attendance, white . aJOAverago dally attendance, colored. !l.u
Totalaverage IJI

Tutal dally attendance, while SI ma
Total dally attendance, colored aJ

Total attendance ... MIVI
Number or school houses built during theyear, ft; stato school houses, It); character, log 1,

framo 1,, s o I: condition good: valuo ofschool houses built, SJ.SW: county contribu-tions. ,!(; averago salary while tiuihcr, 1.1V
av eragc salary colored teacher, S.TI.

Total amount paid teachers by .JAKE! 67total amount paid teachers by private,
lutidsaliout jff5o 33

T"'"1 twuoui
.Vi"0 rale of "ilt'oii on whlto attendance,

SinW?.!" rtooftinon on colored atten-
dance, til; on enrollment, S3 61.
riiiiS!ei?rtUou.", J "Igo Mason makes Iho

comments.
r'rjhiu,'?V.'!t hai1 ".h"l or collectod a fundtrom rent on school land and Inter-e-

011 lands previously sold; SO m nt thiste il. W" ,n "'Ing communities to
and making necessaryon ttioso already built. Tho rulo Invaria-bly adopted waa that the eomuianlty mustsuliscrlbo at least dollar ror dollar with thocounty up to Jaw, tho limit given by tho coun-ty, and no payment wasmado unless tho school

"?iynJ l,nl"hcJ' !." "colving donations ot
hayp generally required at least touracres, looking forward to the tllno when thoteacher could havo his house at tho schoolhouse, and tho shlldrcn have enough play

SiW'lr f,nc hbo," "bouM ever get unreason,
plan assistance has workod well,and fpr an Investment of SiWthe county hasschool lots and -- ildlngs worth isroa.

and "Ym "..y"'011 population In Ilexar,
aro presented Insome communities whero tbo pro-- 2

n? ?! on,"!y dMlr,' el' teachers
"h0""" tlcrraan,

fIf.f.'i??n.or.t0""'?r.11 ,or'i" language to bo
ivV.'i '.t.toi. .''otrliucnl or tbo Americans,

been, however, told that nomatter what tcachor may ho employ the Hng- -
Isnisthelanguagoorthe publlo schools, andH any other la taught to tho detriment nf thatW''1?!" Aoucticni will not be approved.Hcdwlg school Is taught under thoStato school law, by two Sisters of Charity.

'! n condition that no religion Is taughtduring tbo publlo school term.
havo found It noccsaary to tell protcstant

teachers that they can not open or closo theirschools with any rollglous eicrclses.
other ofllclal duties prevent him from giving

necessary for tbo clllclcnt working of theSh'i ,''",,,m' An Inspection or schoolsmado at least throo times each term.tho Judgo should havo moro discretion
Jhan ho now has In permittingorganization of a now communityIt would produco moro uniformity lu tboUngthot terms. For Instance, this term nurcommunity had school tor sevcu months,another for a month and a hair.

Fpr the next session Manning has funds tor ahair month. South Medina 10 months. No com-munity ought to bo allowed to organize unlessIt has a certain number or scholars.
Assessors do not scorn to havo proper racll.

If tho trustees took It for each community sub-ject to a revision by tbo Assessors.
Death of Mrs. Aaron Green.

Mrs. Aaron (Jrcen died yesterday at her
on Avenuo C. The deceased was much

esteemed by a large clrclo of friends lowborn
husband her death Is a sad and Irrcpparatdo
losa. Tho I.10111 'sympathizes with the unhap-py family In their atllletiou.

Death or Mrs. llonnelt.
Tho remains of Mrs. Ilonnett, aged years,

who died at llocrne, woro brought down to bo
burled In our city yesterday. Thofdoceascdlady waa tbo mother or Mrs. J. II. Kampmann,
anil well ktiown toallusonuol San Antonio'soldest residents.

AnAwtul Murder.
A passenger from Del Itlo states that a

Moxlcan was murdered thero on Baturday be-
tween tho soldier' eamtt .ml lh. .Iunn. 1...11
Tho murder wss a dellherato ono, and tho man

? l"nes inrougn no nead, beinghorribly mutilated. Thero Is no trace or themurderer, but It is supposed to havo been thoresult or Jealousy.

l'ut Out lii Time.
Whllo tho dancing waa going on at tho Casluo

Saturday ovenlng, Officer Martinez, trom tho
gallery which runs along outsldo tho Casino
saw a Ore In tho direction of tho Iron foundryand gavo tho alarm. At onco sovcral geutlo-mc- n

rushed to the sccno of action, and discov-ered a lira In tho yard of tho Iron foundry.
Some firewood closo lo tho largo shod hadcaught, nnd was blazing up. OS went thocoats of thoineu.anil a tew buckets boing got
hold or, a line was rormed to tbo river closoby, and tbo bucketa wero llllod and passed up
tho line until the tiro was extinguished. Hadnut Martinez round out tho llro tho wholefoundry might havo been set ablaze.

Federal Court Notes,
Tho Federal court met this morning and the

following cases wore dealt with :
L. II. Haker, deputy postmaster of Victoria.

charged with embezzling postofflcn funds, wasplacet! under a S10.UUI) bond, and tho caso wus
continued by tho (lovetnmeut.

Hainan Argundlgnn, charged with robbing
tho United Stutai mail, pleaded not gully, and
, Kugeno lleliwas
u s caso eontlniiiHl.

Cleincutp ItudrlgUM, who obstructed thomall, pleaded guilty and was lined ja and

Special Notice.
... . i .i.iioiiir, 011001 no most noted andcelebrated fortune tellers or the day has Justarrived In tho city, and takes pleasure ot Informing the publlo or her wonelorrul power.

She was born with a natural girt, tororeseoand.vu me uuiory ui onn sine uy oxamininir thopalm of your bend, sho Is capable or giving
can tell past, present and future. Uuslne'aa at- -
.iuiuuuuuuiuiuujrauaira, now to gam law,write, and guard against losses. Sho con alsotoll tbo Initials of their future husband orwife's name. Sho will not In company or Inpreaenttellof anyono, as everything Is told
conlldpdtlally. Ulvo her a call. OIlTco hours

.11 siccqiuaeircct.iii

AMUSEMENT COLUMN.

CASINO OPERA HALL.
Two XlKlitH Only, WciIiich-iluy,Tli-

.silnr,Oct.

Jlntlncc Wednesday iftfrnoon.

Claire Scott!
Tho greatest living tragedienne, tho hand-
somest actress on tho stage, tho most magnifi-
cent dressed lady now appearing before tho
American public, will stop at San Antonio on
her triumphal tour through Iho South, andfavornur citizens with one of her world re-
nowned rcndltlonsor tho historical drama,

Lcali. Tho Forsaken,
As playoilby her nvcr Ian) nights In all thoprincipal cities or Iho world. Mlsa Scott mecta
with perfect ovation wherever sho appears.
Seats should bo secured ul Sim Hart's cigar
store.

TO-DAY'- S

BUYBES OF
ci.otiii.s(isiiouli)iii:ahin mind that
IV n CAItllV A LA HOB AND NHW STOCK
OF MUN'8 AND YOUTHS' CLOTIIINC1 AND
THAT OUH Plticns Aim SUCH AS WILL
CO.NVI.NCi: YOU THAT VIIF.Y AUK tOW.
WF. SKI,!, SUITS AT

M.50, S6, J7.50. S8, $10

and upwanls. Wo also show n cotnploto lino
of Shirts and Underwear, Hosiery. Ties, oto.,
nnd oltcr somo Special llargalns which must
bocxarainod lo bo appreciated.

HATS
In all Bhuca, styles and qualities and at prices
to suit you. Wo Invite an lnsctlon of our
stock, whether you purchaao or not.

A. Morris,
Mcn'a clothier and outfitter, SM ami SH

Main street, Ban Antonio.

Linen Collars, 13$ cents, flood
Undershirt, a", ccnls.

Have opened a branch ot their Galveston
house at 250 Commerce street, San Antonio,
and have the largest Hock ol pianos, organs,
sheet music, strings and musical instruments
of any house In the city. They are State
agents for the world renowned Steinwajr

PIANOS!
and the favorite and popular Emerson pianos,
and sell the same, as well as all other goods
in their line, as cheap as any house North or
South. Thos. Coggan & Bros, sell pianos anil

OR.GJ-A3ST- S

on such small monthly installments that every
family can afford to buy one.

THE KRESSJjOURTMARTIALi

President Arthur Disapproves of the Sen.
teuce and Secretary Lincoln C'cn

sures tho Court.
President Arthur has strongly disapproved

of the verdict la the Kress couttmartial case,
and in endorsing them Secretary Lincoln
states:

"The ruling made that the accused was not
acting under orders is not creditable neither
to the court that made it nor to the officer

who permitted such a defence to be presented.
If it was likely to be generally adopted It
would be necessajy to abandon the use of
courteous methods of conveying Instructions
to subordinate officers, and to use in their
stead peremptory commands. It was Cot
expected when the court was ordered In thl
case that the accused would be found charge-

able with any criminal intent in the sense of a
purpose to defraud the Government for the
pecuniary profit to himself or others, but It

was expected that that with which he was
clearly chargeable should meet with adequate
condemnation. Itii, therefore, not encourag-
ing to find that a courtmartlal, composed of
officers of the army, of experience, does not
think proper even to censure an officer who,
though without criminal Intent, has con-

ducted an important busisess matter Intrusted
to him in a manner which would not be tol-

erated by a private employer."
Major John A. Kress has been relieved of

hit command at the Arseaal and ordered to
report at Indianapolis for duly. Major Ar-

nold, It is stated, will be his successor.


